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PHARMA NEWS

According to IMS Health, although biosimilars are a small  segment 
in the total pharmaceutical market (∼ 1%), they have experienced 
exceptional growth (38% in 2012). Biosimilars’ share of the acces-
sible European market has grown steadily from their launch and 
is now at 18%. Biosimilars have a 13% share of the growth hor-
mone market, 19% of the erythropoietin market, and 49% of the 
granulocyte colony-stimulating factor  market [2].

The per capita uptake of biosimilars and the size of the acces-
sible market however differ between European markets [3]. For 
example, in the UK biosimilars make up only 30% of the volume 
market share of their reference products, despite the fact that the 
UK has one of the highest market shares of generics in Europe. 
In 2010, 83% of prescriptions in England were prescribed and 
67% were dispensed as generics [4]. The UK biosimilars uptake 
is signifi cantly lower than in Germany, where biosimilars have 
around 50% volume uptake [5].

Continued effort
Member States’ governments will need to continue their efforts to 
limit the future growth in medical expenditures, especially for med-
icines. The use of generics and biosimilars is therefore expected 
to be promoted as a lower-cost alternative by public and private 
 payers. However, lack of competition and insuffi cient or  ineffective 
policies promoting the use of generics and biosimilars can limit the 
ability of governments to implement budgetary savings.
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2014 World Transplant Congress, San Francisco, California, 
USA, 26–31 July 2014
This was a joint meeting of the American Society of Trans-
plant Surgeons (ASTS), The Transplant Society (TTS) and the 
 American Society of Transplantation (ATS). The Congress was 
packed with an impressive number of interesting Symposia, 
State-of-the-Art Lectures as well as Plenary and Poster Sessions 
covering all aspects of basic and clinical research and care of 
transplant patients. Interested readers who were not aware of 
the World Transplant Congress should visit the  meeting website 
at www.wtc2014.org/

There were however relatively few presentations, sessions and 
posters dealing with generic or biosimilar medicinal products 
including talks by Professors Teun Van Gelder (Rotterdam, The 
 Netherlands),  Jennifer Harrison (Toronto, Canada), and Rita  Alloway 
( Cincinnati, Ohio, USA), and some relevant posters including one 
from  Montreal with the provocative title ‘Is it  ethical to prescribe 
generic immunosupprssive drugs to our transplanted patients’.

I found the State-of-the Art Address by past Nobel Prize  winner 
Shinya Yamanaka, MD, PhD, particularly thought provoking 
with respect to biosimilars. Professor Yamanaka described his 
programme to develop human blood cells, white blood cells, 
red blood cells and platelet precursors from transformed human 
fi broblasts. It has been calculated that with ‘only’ fi broblasts from 
about 140 specifi c HLA donors it should be possible to generate 
HLA compatible human blood cells for more than 90% of the 

Japanese population and apparently human trials using these 
cells are soon to begin in Japan. Similar programmes might also 
provide solid organs for use in transplantation. If successful this 
could solve major problems with human blood product and solid 
organ availability. However, this would also create the potential 
for future ‘follow-on’ versions of all of these biological products. 
Approval and use of such follow-on ‘biosimilars’ would also 
however create some interesting regulatory and clinical barriers.

GaBI Journal has published papers dealing with transplantation 
but if the number of attendees present and research topics cov-
ered at this meeting is any indication the number of manuscripts 
and topics covered could increase greatly. I encourage readers 
who are involved in transplantation to consider GaBI Journal 
for manu scripts dealing with all aspects of generics, biosimi-
lars and non-biological complex drugs to submit their work for 
consideration.
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